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American Legion Convention

at Kansas City

The American Legion National
Convention which was held at
Kansas City, Mo., this week was
Attended by one of the largest
assemblages in the history of the
country. . A number of di'stin- -

gnished war veterans were pre- -

sent at the .jonvention

ntiimiK whom were General John
J. Perching, (Joinmancior oi tno
American Expeditionary forces,
Marshal Foch of France, Gone- -

ral Diaz of Italy, Lieut. General
Baron .lacques of Belguim, and
Admiral Earl Beatty of Great
Britan. Kansas City's $2,000,000 subscribed drilling will be

which is being built slun0(i at tlu weu vvjlic, ;s now
in honor of the city's sons ,1 ..... , n00 fGet
made the supreme sacrilice in
the World's war, was dedicated
Tuesday. The American Legion

members from Ste. Genevieve
who attended the convention
wove: Robert Bauni, Lampher
Siebert, Francis Ernst, Edwin
Knnttinur. Eugene Gerard and
Frederick Petrequin.

"Everything new'trom
everywhere." adv

- County Court will meet in rcg- -

hlar session next week. -

Automoble Shawls, Robes
adv

A marriage license was issued

in Ste. Genevieve on October
:ilst to .loseoh L. Herman of
Wpimrartcn.. . --j and Miss Anna
Naeger of Lawrencetoh.

Cull at or 'plione.Jo!m J. Ober- -

Ic's -- Meat Market for vegetables
and. fruits of' all kinds.

aClV.

Wood row Singer,...the 5
a

year
old son of Mr. and M rs. .losepn
Singer, died at the home of his
parents at DeSoto, Mo., on Wed- -

nesday, October 20, 1921.
i

Big values in Used Ford Cars
"N at Stanton Garage. Touring

Cars, Runabouts and Trucks. It
will pay you to look them over

before buying. auv

The "Penny Fair" given by
author-th- e

High School
on iiaiioween nigim wim

attended. The auditorium was
beautifully decorated and booths
were stationed all around with

different attractions.

For Extra Good Home Killed
Meatn, SausnKes and Groceries
(Jail at
Fhkd.S. Oii:itu:s Mkat AIahkut

1C2 .Main 8tr
Vn limn almost anything i'01'

want in tliu Rating line. adv

The Democratic National Com-

mittee at a meeting held in St.
Louis Tuesday elected Cordoll
Hull of Carthi-go- , Tenn.. as
Chairman to succeed George
White Marietta, Ohio., who
became chairman after nomi
nation of .lames M. Cox for
presidency.

ml l4. I TT. I. T mlThe biaie nignway noaru wm
award contract at County
Clerks ofllco in Ste. .Genevieve
l'ridav morning to construct
1.1(51 miles of Ste. Genevieve
and Farmington road southwest
of Weingaiten,

severe drought in por.

tion of Westlms caused thou- -

1.. P v..t1.l...l... 4 1.1 i.i.l.ilsaiuis ui H in

thirst towns and barnyards in.... , I!,,,., i,,.
search oi wiiwiucwhuhik
report made to the liiological

i mirvGV. Uniieu j-ienurt -

Imnntof Agi by one -- of

its representatives

To Start Drilling Soon.

The Ober Oil, Gas, Goal &

Mineral Trust exnect to com- -

who

...,, arlUtnir shortly and coin- -

,,,, ...ol, .... thoi. lcas(.
,,, Vases. Mr. A.

c. Grant, a geological engineer,
ms bcoI, ln sto Genevieve for a

C()Un!e of WL,e)rs assisting Mr.
Obennullor and has becli out
cxn,imj,lir situation to the
pconlUi He Hlv,i' that he had
nm(u (l cjosi; stutl y ol-

- tlie fm..
,,mtioi)s 'and natural conditions
v;)en) WL.n is being drilled
and tlml th(J cmnlmny ims line
prospects to strike oil. As
as tilc two M10Us.in(i rl0lla.r is

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. Edward .1.

Gegg of New OlTenburg, on Oc-

tober 11, 1921, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fal-lor- t

of Minnith, on October 21.
1921, a girl:

To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Meyer Ste. Genevieve, on Oc

tober DO, 1921, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs..!. L. Vincent
R. R. No. 2, Ste. Genevieve, ou

October 23, 1921, a boy.
r.. ....a l nii.'irlos

..N f R. nonm.inV(, nn 0ctob- -

or28, 1921, a boy.

Notice Warning
t

Several complaints have reach-
ed the office of the Ober Oil,
Gas, Coal & Minerals Trust that

.it i i .1ere poninps are
au uns time Koine parry or
ties who 'are representing them- -

qoIluis! in lo.iQihir In 11 fits fm 't.lin
.. . .yi i t P ft rer i, lls- - iwinera.s

rpmi43f. llMlrltf 1ft 711 1 t I II I T 111... tlk." -- - h
nos.

Unor i'-usi-
, through its

President, Frank Obermuller,
wishes to inform the Land Own- -

ers and Public in general, that
at no time has there been
Authorized Agent, instructed in
behalf of our Trust, for such
purpose and in case the Ober
Trust over sends an Agent or
Agents out they will bo fortified

signature together with, tlie Seal
of Qbcr Oil, Gas, Coal &

Minerals Trust. -

It may perhaps be to your
welfare that ill gotten goods may
bring you before, law in case
you continue present method of
land leasing.

Trusting you will give this
very important mailer your
sincorcstattention.

Very respectively submitted,
Tun Ouku, Oil, Gah, Coal &

MlNKHAUS TllUST.
adv Ste. Genevieve, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rigdon,
who Jtave been spending some
time with their daughter' and
family near Farmington a reived
in Ste. Genevieve last Saturday
and loft same day for Fes-

t,n. Mr. Itnrrion s ton nod in the'p u, pAy onicc foi. ;i sll0l.t
visit, lie is l years ol age,
still active and enjoys good

health.

A number little friends of
Margery Rovorio worn ontoi
tained with a Hallowe'en PaYty

nt her home Monday night. The
nttio folks woro all attired in

. ........Ivri. 1 .1...
1 we en ounii.s ami uiu

k ZnTm?ZIMUIhV (I J W ,,...,,,,,,.4..
0ftur which delicious refresh
ments were served.

'
Automobile Shawls, Robes

and Blankets at Lelle's. adv

the pupils of the Public School m witt proper credentials ,

Auditorium jZC( i,y tjie President with his
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ly of Napoleon N. Dak., to forget house was all decorated to
and spurred on by T" witli the occasion. For- -

to

Dimes
iculture,

Circuit Court Proceedings

Tl.'KSDA Y, NOVHMIJUU 1, 1921.

.las. C. Miller vs. .las. L. Long
et al., niotion to quash execution
overruled by court.

Ignatius Roth vs. Ste. G. B..&
L. Ass'n., cause dismissed by
agreement.

Ignatius Roth vs. V. W. Wi-
lder et al., dismissed by

'

Libby Thomurc vs. Lynn, La-Ros-

Sheriff's report of sitje
filed and distribution ordered. '

Win. B. Brown vs. Mary L.
Brown, continued.

Floda Johnson vs. John F.
Williams, dismissed by agree-
ment at cost of plantifl'.

All other causes not otherwise
disposed of continued until the
April term, 1922.

Court adjourned until Deceul- -

ber 1021.

"Everything new trom
everywhere." adv

Joseph Lurk's New Bungalow
Has Narrow Excapc

From Destruction.

The beautiful new bun-- ,

galow on Ganahl Street belong-
ing to Joseph Lurk was badly
damaged by fire early Tuesday
morning. The fire was iirst
seen by Mrs. Anthony Luke-fah- r

at about 1:30 and she noti-

fied the neighbors and the lire
alarm was turned in and the fire
engine was soon at the scene.
By quick and heroic work the
line new building was saved
from total destruction. Several
holes were burned through the
wall.and ceiling which must bo
rebuilt. The garret and the
rafters were badly burned and
will require a lot of work. The
carpenters, who work there told
us that they consider the dam
age at $500, but to put every
thing back like it was would cost
considerable more. If it had
not been for. the metal roof which
kept the llamc& confined, the
building would have been re
duced to ashes. The worst
feature is that Mr. Lurk had no
builders risk insurance and
whatever loss there is falls upon
his own'shoulders.

The origin of the fire was
spontanious combustion. Mr.
Koennicker was at work stain
ing the doors and door facing
and Mrs. Lurk was wiping no
the drops of paint which fell on

the lloor. The rags which she
used for this purpose she threw
into a ballel of shaving which
was standing in a small side
room. In the evening the door
was closed which lirade the little
room airtight. The oily rags
got hot and a combustion follow-

ed which caused the blaze.
Perry County Sun.

Avenue Meat Goosniition

The average annual meat con-

sumption of 191017 18-1- 9 and
1920 per person in the United
States was 142 pounds, and of
lard 12 pounds, making a total
of 151 pounds of iiiwit and lard.

In the year 1920 the average
of" the diltVront kinds of meats
consumed per person totaled as
follows: Reef, 515.1 pound; veal,
8.5 lbs.; mutton including lamb,
9.1 lbs.; goat meat, one-tent- h of
one pound; pork (excluding lard)
71 lbs.; lard, 12.2 lbs.

Buy your Meats and Groceries
at Fred S. Ober'le's Meat Market,
the best and cheapest place iu
town. For cash only. adv

The hustler takes what life has
in store for him and thou goes
out and gathers in a iittlo more.

A Letter From I, L, McNeece

. Woodmen, Col., Oct. 27, 1921

To the Neighbors and Friends
of Ste. Genevieve Camp No.

1H915, M. W. A.
Dear Neighbors and Friends;

Time will not permit me to write
to each one ot you personally
but I desire to send a few words
of thanks and appreciation to
you for your kindness to me in

helping mo-t- see my way clear
to come to Woodmen Sanitarium.
I'm gaining in strength, health
and weight each passing week
and if it is at all possible I want
to be able to pass my final ex
amination at the end of my four
mouths stay here and if I can-

not do so it may take a six
months stay. Woodmen medi-
cal staff is very thorough in

their treatment and they do not
waul any man to leave until he
has an arrested case of lung
trouble or is completely cured.
Everything is done here for the
comfort -- and welfare of the
patients that possible can be

fjdono and members of the var
ous camps over the country can
not begin to estimate, the good
done here with the 5 cents per
month subtracted from each
member's dues for sanitarium
purposes. There are nearly as
many' employees, here as there
arc patients. We have several
doctors and nurses, laundry em-

ployees, farmers, dining-roo-

help, cook--,' etc. We have free
moving pictures every Friday
night, a free lecture usually on
Tuesday night, Sunday School
on Sunday morning and church
services on Sunday afternoon.
I like to s.tay here but "there is
ro place like home," and while I
nave absolutely no complaint to
make on the treatment given me
here I am anxious to get back
to my work and return to my
duties.

Isaac L. McNici;ui:.

"Everything new trom
everywhere". adv

The box supper given at the
Sauers School Saturday, Octo-

ber 29th was a success. There
were twenty-on- e boxes and they
were certainly beautiful. The
box of candy given for the most
popular lady was awarded to
Miss Rosa Huck. The box of
cigars given for the most comi-
cal man was given' to Peter
.lokerst. The proceeds amount
ed to $72.0(5. The teacher and
directors wish to express their
thanks to the ladies that brought
the boxes, to the gentlemen who
so generously bought the boxes,
to Mr. Leo Uasler who auction-
ed the boxes, and to the Winter
Brothers who furnished the
music.

Frank A. Rozior, who recently
moved with his family to Los
Angeles, Calif., arrived here
Wednesday and will remain a
few week looking after his busi-

ness interests.
Miss Clam Peters, who has

been teaching the ShadvGrow
School, a i few mile's from Ste.
Genevieve, left Monday evening
for St. Louis lo attend the State
Teachers' Meeting.

Hugh Stanton and friend,
Fredoriek Uurke, stifdents of
St. Louis University, arrived
here last Friday for a few days
visit with his parents, Mr. and
M rs. C. J. Stanton. s

It might bo well to keep con-
gress1 in session dli ring the dis-

arm meet. It would furnish ex-

cellent relaxation and amuse-
ment for the weary delegates.

Personal

James Marr spent last Sun-
day in St. Louis.

R. H. Abernathy left Sunday
for Fesus to visit relatives.

Will Acuff visited relatives in
Ste. Genevieve last Sunday.

J. L. Aulsbury made a busi-

ness trip to St. ljouis Monday.

Edward Grobe of Crystal City
spent last Sunday in Ste. Gene-
vieve.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Petrequin
visited their soil Harry in St.
Louis Tuesday.

Miss Vivian Gaty attended the
State Teachers' Meeting in St,
Louis this weelc.

Miss Luna Osborne attended
the State Teachers' Meeting in
St. Louis this weelc.

Mrs. .1. L. Aulsbury left Wed-

nesday morning for St. Louis to
visit her daughter.

Mrs. Leo D. lvarl returned
home Sunday "light from a visit
to relatives in St. Loute.

Mr. Peter Gharuin is visiting
in bt. Lxnns, the guest ol Ins
daughter Mrs. .7. H. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacob
and baby returned to their home
in Festus Sunday evening.

Mrs. P. J. Brown and grand-
son, Joseph Philips, motored to
Farmington last Thursday.

Frank X. Siebert was a pas
senger on the Frisco for St
Louis Wednesday morning.

Mrs. E. Godier and daughter,
Iris, left last Sunday, for
Illinois to visit her parents.

Henry N. Gisi and daughter.
Miss Trma, "left Wednesday
morning for a visit to St. Louis.

Mrs. William Townsend of
Festus visited friends in Ste.
Genevieve Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Adolph Okenfuss Jr. left for
St. Iiouis Wednesday evening to
attend the State Teachers meet-
ing.

Miss Stella IJoyer returned to
lOast St. Iiouis, 111., last Sunday
after a visit to her parents in
Ste. Genevieve.

Mrs. L. Brugero returned to
her home in St. Louis Monday
morning, after a visit to relatives
in Ste. Genevieve. t

E. P. Boverie was iu St. Louis
Thursday and Friday purchas-
ing a new stock of goods for the
Boverie Store Co.

Mrs. Harry Ebertof St. Louis
was the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilder of
Sto. Genevieve last Sunday.

Arthur Sexauer, who is at-

tending St. Louis University,
visited his parents in Ste. Gene-
vieve the first part of this week.

Miss Marie Rozier of St. Louis
spent Sunday and Monday in
Ste. Genevieve visiting her bro-
ther, Henry L. Rozier and fam-

ily.

Misses Blanch Joglor, Odile
.lanis, and Cathei iue Huck at
tended the State Teachers'
meeting in St. Louis this
week.

.Miss Edith Hcrticii of Maple- -

wood visited Ste. Gciun ieve Sun
day and Monday, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. .'o.ier
and family. '

Mrs. William Siebert and Miss
Clara Con rtois rwtunied to their
home in Festus Wednesday, after
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Beauchatnp in Ste. Genevieve

William B. Schaefer Jr., oue
of the high school teachers.at
the Public School is on the sick
list this week, and left for his
homo at Cape Girardeau tore
oiipernte. ,

Women May Hold Any Office

in Missouri

Eligible woman may be nomi-

nated and elected and qualify
for any office in Missouri city,
county or state Attorney Gen-

eral Barrett held in an opinion
announced October 21st.

It was iu answer to a commun
ication for the Jackson County
Election Commissioners. An
amendment to the state consti-
tution was adopted at an election
lost August giving woman the
right to hold office.

"Everything new trom
everywhere." adv

$4,646,59837 Is Total Valnaifon

of Missouri Properly For Taxes

Increase t I.unt Xvar Valuation
Amount h to !7

The total valuation of all prop,
erty in Missouri for this year's
taxes stands at $J ,0 1(5,1)8,5157- -

This is an increase over last
year's valuation of $1,952,030,97.

The board increased the valu-
ation of corporations over 70 per
cent. This is a reduction of
about 10 per cent under the
recommendations of the Tax
Commission. The total valua-
tion 'fixed by the board upon
this class of property for this
year's taxes, with the exception
of private cars, is .'177,(5:12,701,
an increase of $15(1,113,301.

Practically all of the big cor-
porations came in foj an in-

crease,- save the .Kansas City
street railway system. Its val-

uation was actually decreased 70
cents and stands at $12,35(5,951.'

The valuation of the United
I tail ways Conmany of St. Lonis
was fixed at $11, 037,5 12, au iu
crease over last year of$17,5fa7,
105.

The increases on the various
classes af corporation property
were as follows: Steam rail
roads, $121,777,1 1'J; street rai'-way- s,

$22,20,-1(50- , telegraph
companies, 2,(509,512, telephone
companies, $11,011,58. bridges-- ,

$4,540,025.
The Southwestern Bell Tele

phone Company came iu for an
increase of $5,777,74).

By classes, properly is valued
for this year's taxes as here in
dicated:

Land, $I,7I57,."153,7IS..
City lots, $1,50,8011,205.
Horses, $38,071,379.
Mules, 24,203, 03d.
Asses-- , $S09,(5915,

Cattle, $78,744,4(5!.

Sh iep, $1,009,011.
Hogs, $17,098,9.
Other live stock (goats, eU-.l- ,

Money, notes and bonus, $255,- -

400,55)2.
Bank stock', $173,815,9SK).

Corporation stock other than
banks, $17,790,035.

All other personal property,
$01,720,917.

Total real estate and personal
property lor 1921 taxes, $4,20,.
5105,050.

Total nuplii; service corpora-
tions for 1921 taxes $37(5,032,701.

Grand total, all classes of
property, $l,(5tO,5fl-',357- .

Don't argue with your raxor.
it is sharper than you ar

Shoes that fit are uot always
worn by women.

Wisdom is an asset which the
fool never cares to possess.

No news may be good uewa at"
times, but uot wheu Hie. uxpee
ted check fulls to arrive.


